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$EMINOLE <Joiznry 
cJ1zf <JJiftfeJ't little t>oz11zt1( 
in the Jtate of FLOR_!DA/' 
/, 






,....... ~ EMINOLE COUNTY is with but one exception the smallest 
~ county in 1he State in aren, comprising approximat~ly 360 
square miles of te rritory. \Vhat it lacks in quan1i1y, h->w• 
eve r, it n1akee up in qualit y, hnvin;:; the distinction of having for its 
size more farming lnnds developed, more good roads, gootl schools 
and 1ranspor1ation facilities 1han any 01hcr cou111y in 1he State. 
llcre one find s choice cilrus fond s, high rolling pine lands dotted 
with beautiful lakes and streams, low lands with flowing wclla, 
wl1ere Lhe syste n1 of suLirrigntiont suLaerntion nn<l suhtlroinage can 
be applied- a sys1em that is second to none in 1he worltl for the 
successful raising of winter vegetables to snpply tl,e market, of 
An,eri ca at a time when the North is wrappetl in a mantle of anow. 
Within the borders of Seminole Connly are 1hree of tLie largest 
fresh-water lakes in the Statc-Lnkc Jlfory, Lnke Jessup and Lake 
Harney. These are supplemented by hundreds of !urge and small 
lnkes that fairly dot the landscape-lakes fed by the clearest crystal 
waters with white sand bollom nntl rims of green foliage tbnt rua.ke 
o most pleasing picture and one that never fails to attract tho eye 
of the visi1or. 
The County also boasts of many industries, lari;e and small, aside 
from farming and fruit growing. The investo r will find in Se1nino1e 
Coun1y offerings tha1 will assure profitable re turns. The emnllcr 
co111111uni1ies or the co11n1y have fine c<lucatioual facilities. Rollins 
College and Sietson University, ho1h cigh1cen miles from Sanrord, 
arc the principal institutions of higher learning for this section of 
the S1ntc. 
The citizenship of the county is of the highest, with a marked 
spirit of c ivic pride and possessing n reputation for hospilality. 
The population embraces former residents of practically every 
Stale in the Union. 
Seminole County has a comprehensive systcn1 of hard roads, and 
is now Lcginnins a prol!"n'lln or new road construclion covering a 
three-year period , and which when completed will represent an ex• 
penditure of Sl ,750,000, ancl will result in connecting every point 
in the count y. Interstate travel north and 
sou1h is made via three railway syetcms and 
the Clyde Steamship Linc. In 1he matter of 
transportation Seminole Counl y is particularly 
favored, and ns a rcsnlt it bon•ts many grow• 
ing con1n1umt1cs Puhlic utility companies 
have cxtendc,l d cctric light and power lines 
to all the outlying sections, pcrmilling home 
owners in the urban sections to enjoy every 
city couvenience. 
$.t-mlnol• Countr 111 the l• rrn t u ,rel• b1..,.p1'Mvc--, 
Ina C"ount)' In the S tate or Florid•, a.n.d th.e. aec.ncl 
larc-«I in lol• I u rlol -.hipmen l.11. 
2 
Buulihl Homu and Slt'N!I.I of AhamonlL 
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8.alhlnr In S.anlando $prinn. nur Alt•monlf: and Lonrwood. Thi• I• one ot the: larrirst •ulphur w•tu 
sprin&s in Plorida, llowlns 50,ltltO pllon• ~r minute, wlt.h • eon•tanl lemJ)f:ratur• of 
1.& de-aren the yur round. 
ALTMIONTE SPRINGS 
OCATED very com·enienlly on the Dixie- Ilighwoy (Jafk&0nville to Tampa branch) 
and on the main line or the Atlan1 ie Coast Line Railroad., in tlie southern encl of 
Seminole County anJ some 1welve miles Crom SanforJ. the county seat. lies the 
town of Altumonto Spring11, one of those Jeligl11fol places in which one it alway, tempted 
to linger. 
S urrounding Ahamonte, forming its 14batk country." ore some of the fine.At citrus grove, 
10 Le £ou11J in tbe Stnte, thus Jcmonstrotiug the fertility of the soil. which seems to be 
especially a~laptcd to fruit growing aml truck.ins;. llere, too, are located a numher of green• 
hou&es producing large quanti1ie1 of asp:1rogus rlumosus tor house use anJ for shipment to 
the leaJing flower markets of 1he eastern nnJ mitlJle States. There is also some interet1l b4> 
ing sho,li'n in dJe raising or Lu.lbs, wlliclt 1lioulJ Le ,·ery promine nt iu future list• or florid3 
,,r0Juct1. 
The lonJ he re is or the Ligh pine type principally, with some high hammock. Iligb 
l1md is nlwnra s treueJ in tbi1 section. which is very healthful. The original Luildera 0£ the 
town mus t have np1,rcciateJ tl.iis reoture when they coineJ the muuc 64Ahn-Monte."" Tbe 
springs surply un nhunJonee or J)ure wate r, delightrully cool ooJ rcfrealling, onJ tbe:re are 
eight ben u1iful lnkea within the rori,orrHe limits or the town. 
A splentliJ new school LmilJing., mo<l~rnly e<auippeJ, occommodatcs the children or 
the three towns-Fore&t C ity, Altiimonte Sprinss o.nd Longwoot1. A 6plcndiJ tourii t hotel 
offers the li11est arcommo<lotions, hrH·ing many Cenlure.1 not usually fouml in ltotels. A free 
gol£ course it mui.111aineJ £or the use or its gue:s.u anJ boat.s £or tlle !isllermen, who find 
much sport here. 
Ahnmon1e S prings hos two civic org:miuitions.i the Chamber or Commerce anJ the 
Uldies1 Auxiliary, hoth ve.ry active nuJ willing: to promote an)'thiog that promise, to aJvonce 
or b e of b enefit to the town. 
CIIULUOTA 
Cbuluota, in the southeastern pnrt or Seminole County, on the Florida East Coast Rail-
"''">'• nnJ the paveJ ro::aJ leading to the lower East Coast coun1ry anti connecting with Sao-
ford rrnJ the West Coast, is one or the ac1i,•e SC<"tions or the coun1y. Offering so n;a~ to Jlt~ 
grower or citrus fruits onJ winter vegetuLles onJ general farming crops this beautirut' little 
iettJement is also the delight of the 1ouri st wlao fo,·ort fishing and bunting anJ tbe great out• 
doors. A fine new &ebool or the ,·ery h1t C6-l l}'flC. many stores, wate r sy1tem~ three mile, or 
new t1treets :uni liglits anJ power £or imlus.1rie1. Chuluota ii.1 J e,tineJ to hCC'on1e one of the 
best c itiea in Seminole in the near future. Chuluota bas many acre, of high rolling pine 
l:rnJg with clay suhsoil that will make excelle nt citrus lands onJ also offers hundreds or acres 
or Oowing well l:inJ £or the gro,"ing 0£ all kinda or vege-
tables. These fonds will also pro<lucc corn, pen, nnJ all kinJ.1 
of forage crops, nml tlJe rertility or the soil onJ lhe many 
k.inds or crops are b est illus:tro.teJ in 1lto r:JrUH or the early 
settler& or ti.mt community wlio h:we liveJ o.nJ Prospered in 1 
the Chuluo1:1 &ec:tion for du; post forly years. There a re £ew 
places in Florida that offer so many !Jeautiful lakes ond flow• 
ing creeks onJ ri,•er& ns Chuluotn. The floriJa Eas.t Coast 
Railway, recognizing the &uperior ad,,:Jntnget 0£ Chuluot:a os 
1J place or home,, has nrnJe plnu11 for many 1,ig improvements 
that wi ll place this part or 1he county on the mar and mnke 
it one of the m ost popufor re1or1s or in1c rior Floritla. A fi rst • 
class hotel, the Chuluolo Inn, takes core of 1lte tr:wclcra anJ 




One of Uie Oak-Shaded Vri¥'et at A.llamonte. 
FOREST CITY 
Located in the ,oothwe-stern port or Seminole County, between Ahamonte and Apopka, 
It a well-known citrue aection or 1be county. Rolling country and land auitable for etock 
raising make, thi& pllrt or the county popular for home• 011J forming and fruit raising. 
Poultry and livestock do well here and as tl1e country is developed tbia phase or the forming 
game will receive more nolice. A new bnrd•t urfaced rood aya:tem through Forest City will 
do much toward future development. 
GENEVA 
ln the northeastern pa.rt of Seminole County, nestHng 
among the 111.kea of that region and n~r Lake IIarney, ia 
the 6ne little city of Ceneva where orange groves vie with 
the general {arming crops in making this section most 
de1iral,le for a home. On the FloriJa Eas.t Coast RaiJ-
way and on the county road from S:i.nforJ to the East 
Coast, Geneva has good trnn.eJlOrtation facilities and it 
easily acce11ible from any part of the State. 01her intlus-
triea have attracted {olke to Ceneva and the Wakefield 
Preurving Co., and Levy Brothers' packing plnnt dem-
onst.rate Lhn1 jelliot and pre11en •t1 anc.l meats can be 
packed as well in the smaller communities as in the 
larger ones. Several large pocking houses for citrus fruill 
indicate the sucr,eu o{ growert o{ £ruits aud complete the 
7 
indu.s1riol picture or tbi1 fino con1munity. Ceneva offer, much to the touriSL The beauri• 
Cul lake, anJ creek, and hjgh rolling land, hove ottrocted many im,eston Ju.dog the JWl.il 
few years.. onJ new homes anJ activity along all line& are noted. Ceneva is connected wilb 
SanrorJ Ly a Lric.k ronJ over whicb buf line& connect ,,..ith the Florida East Coast Railway 
anJ olher horJ roads radiate to the E:Jst nnd West Coasts, giving this section gooJ tron• 
portation. 
Pouhry ro.ieing. general form crops, trucking onJ citrus frui1a nre among the induc& 
menu ofTereJ lo 1he folks who want to li,·e in Ccneva one.I to 1bc tourist the b est of fishing 
and hunling o n the lakes und riven anJ an outlet to the St. Johns River through Lake 
Harney where the.re is no prettier ac:eJ\ery, no bener booting and fishing anJ all kindt of 
outdoor sport in this country. GooJ s:hool fncilitiet, communit y c lub, cburcbe-ti, store.a. 
eomplete tl1e picture of one of Seminole'.& progressive commuoitiet anJ one that i& grow• 
ing rnpidly. 
GABRIELLA 
Cabrielfa, a rapidly growing community in the most &ou1hern section of Seminole County, 
hn1 a population of neurl)' 300, witb new home.a being built and new families coming 
e\·ery d:,y. 
Citrus srovet covering 1,000 acres yield opproximatel y 100,000 boxes of fine fruit eacb 
year, which are shipped lhrough the packing house, at Winter Pork anJ Ovie<lo. CooJ truck• 
ing lnnJ c::an he bought nt reaaonnble price&, on whid 1 two or three c.rop1 cnn be ra i,ed yearly. 
Lake, llowcll nn<l Deor Cully, famous for Lig fish, and aix other large lakes furnish thirty. 
six mile, or lake-front property, making \\'Ontlerrul s ites for winter homes. 
Dnr,1-.surfoeeJ ronda lenJ to Sanfordf O,•iedo, Maitl:md and Winter rark. A 5Chool but 
tokeJ pupils to occrediteJ grade onJ high schools or to Rollins College a t Winter r ark, which 
city hn.a recently extenJeJ its limi1s into the Caliriclla Uistrit l, giving resiJenta of this di• 
trict tlae hencfi1s of a puLlic librnr)', rcatling room, churches or five Jenomination.s, and 
other advoutagea enjoyed by the citizens or Winter Park. 
LONGWOOD 
Longwood was h omes1eoded in 1873 hy a gentleman who is &lill active in buaineH at thit 
place. The postoffice was estoblisheJ in 1874 anJ oome.J after a Massachusetts town of the 
tome name. 
Longwood is locnted on the main or1ery of tro.,•el between J acksonville and Tampa, b eing 
ten mile, south or Sanford onJ elc,·en miles norlh of Orlnntlo, in what is known aa the ridge 
section or Seminole County. The Atl:mlic Coo.st Linc RailrooJ maintains a station at thi.s 
point. tlie Uixie lli,;hwoy posses through the center of the town, nod the State llighwny will 
11.bo Le built tl1rougb Longwood, ti.us m.1king it acceuihlc: to ull pnrtt of the State. 
LongwooJ has a postofficc, tclegrnph office. sawmill anJ lumber yarJ with hardware, 
banJle factory, four stores. restaurnnt, gnrnge. fil ling station, puLlic lil,rory, Women'.s Civic 
League. community btmd, Masonic Lod;e, t chool, two churches, nml o very comfortable hotel 
wh ere the cost of living for u week, month or ,eoson will not detract from the enjoyment 
of one•s ,•acotion. 
Longwood jg nationally known as the pouhry center of the State.. The exhibitors from 
Loni:;wooJ hove not on]y won the coveted Llue ribbon l,ut the sweepstakes as well at IWln)' 
of 1hc 1,ig 1l1ows throughout America. 
Longwood is loeoteJ in o seclion where forming can be 1ped:1lized in onJ where the land 
is tuiteJ for the highest culture or citrus fruits aml berries, inc1utling 1he de.licale tropical 
bonana. his surrounde,1 by dear.water Jokes. being also near Lake JeHup and the Wek.iwa 
Rh·cr, affording wonderful fishing for the lo,•ers or tliia sport. 
LougwooJ is splendidly served l,y public utilit ies. It lms electric power for home and 
manufocturing 1>urpo1es, and tile city has voted bonds to ins1.1JI a munidp.il waler system. 
Tl1c walc.r for domestic purposes stands a very high test. Thia is a point worth y of con1id• 
eralion. 
8 
N•. I, RorN1ho. Lakf, Chuluota. No. 2. An Old Cron at Chuluota. No. S. Mammoth $ffdHn, 
TrH F orty Yu.n Old. Which Produced JU.t i Warth of Fruit Thi • Yur 
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No. I. Lah Cathl'rfne at Chtiluota. No. 2. MIiis l.a.kf'-Fan,ou.11 tor lta Pl~h. 




ldeaJly located on Lake Mary and Crysta l Lake, with frontage on both~ ond on the main 
line 0£ the Atlantic Coast Line Railway, about four miles Crom Sanfordt ie the thriving little 
rity of Lake Mary. Neo.r the Sanford Country Club, ne!lling among orange grove& and cleor-
watcr Jokes. this particular &ection of Seminole County o O'era much to 1he t ourist and hom e,, 
<>-ceke r, and j ust now is experienci ng 3 remarkable growth, with ma ny new homes be ing buih 
(Ill the shores o ( tbe lakea and in the c ity proper. New «to re.&, new streets. n new church, one 
of the finest t ebool h ouses in the county and o ther improvements show the , ·is itor that Luke 
~fary is one of the most progressive communities i n the County. 
With miles o ( good roods in and around Lake Mary, with eleciric lights :md w:.llerwork.! 
&ystem, " 'ilb drinking wate.r 1h01 anolyz.eg 99.5 per ccnl pure, 11 casino and bathing on 
Cry$.tal Lake, the ma ny beautiful home s ites, a uJ n progressive ci1izenship, it is sm all wouder 
Ll1'1t Lake Mary is o.ttrnc.ting m :m y ne w resi<lenli. An ac;tive Chomber o r Commerce keep!. 
La ke Mory in tl1e public eye, and this queen or the lake region offers fishing a nd hunting, 
citru11 fruits and forming, a nd a home a mong tho natural pines and oaks where one cun for-
get the care, of State tind live where Nature h tas lavished her girts so freely und wlu:r o these 
girts have been put to the best uses of monkind. For a winte r or aU-the-year home, for the 
growing of fruits and staple crops. fo r a place to " 'hile away the time,. or to in,·c.st with the 
ideo o r ftllure returns, re w places in Florido offer more o r better opportunities than LakP 
Mnry- n benutifol gem in the hills or Seminole County. 
LAKE J\fONROE 
On the St. J ohn.! Scenic Highwny, bet"·een Sanford and O eLnnd, and on t he main line 
or the Atlantic Coast L ine Railway. Lnke Monroe hu 1he dhtinc-1ion o r be ing one or the 
g reatest truck-growing section s or Seminole County. With the wonderruJ combination o r Row-
ing wells, rich produc;tive soil a nd modern packing and 8hipping focilities this tltriviug r.om-
nmnity o ilers excellent odvontagcs 10 the m an who wants to lh•e j n Florido ro r hcuhh a nd 
wealth. New homes and business houses o re be ing erected and on nll sid e.11 o re the green 
fields of celery, lettuce, p epp ers, benns, tom:uoes and o ther crops that hove made Lake Mon• 
roe famous in Florida and o ther Stat es where these vegetables are shipped 3IJ tl1rough the 
wi nter m onths. 
The good people of Loke Monroe h tl\1 C nor overlooked educationa l a nd relig ious advan• 
loges, 01 the town b oasts of a house of worsbi1> ond a good sch ool building. 
Within clo,c proximity to S:inford, the inhnbitanta of Lake Monroe en joy the conve nicnc;e& 
of a eity and yet h:ive 1he rreedom 0£ 1he country with ample acreage for the raising or 
their crops. 
The town or Lake Monroe comnurnd!S 3 heautirul view 
or 1he broad expanse of " 'a ter known as Lake Monroe, 
being located close 10 the aoutJiwcstern corner or the 
lake. Here fishing is good at nearly all seaso ns o ( the 
)' ea r. Funbermore, the town is adjacent to the poini 
where the pitturesque SL J ohns j o ins Lake Monroe. 
The rertility o r the soil and the location of the town 
ba\•e ouract eJ people from n number or other Srntes. who, 
aeeiug the cx:c;cllcn t n:1tural ad\'antages for truck growing, 
h il\' C l,uilt o r bought hom es and t rut k patcb t."S in or close 
to thi& growing t own. 1.-ake Monroe is s.teadily winning 
rCf'ognition os one of the finest sect ions 0£ the ,:ountr for 
producing a high-gr ;.1de line of \' Cgetubles a nd an ideal 
place in which to Jive ond prosper. 
Stmlnole Count, prodoct• art 11.hlppe<I to •II p•rt• ol 
the Uniled S tatu a nd aa far nor1h H Canada. 
11 
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Chuluota Inn, on Lah Cathuine 
OSCEOLA 
Osceola i& the principal conimercial industrial community or Sem inole County. It ia 
lcx.ated 11i~een miJe.1 east of Sanford on the St. Johns Rh•er where tlie lauer join, Lake 
Barney, nud it @erved by the Okcecbohec branch of the Floridn Eost Const Railway. 
At Osceola is located one of the largeH rnodern cypre15,s sawmiUs and up-to-date planing 
mills in the State of Florido, which produces the celebrated Florido red cypresa. The 
cnpacity of this mill is 60,000 feet of lumber p-er day, and the Oseeolo Cyprc!ls Cou1pany. 
owner and operator of t.hc mill, bu sufficient timber right, to sup1>I)' the mill for a great 
n13ny yean. The plant employs a forge number of men, for whom the company hos built a 
modern town, with neat bungolows, equipped with bathrooms. eJec1ric lights, running wo.te.r, 
etc. The town of Osceol3 bou ts of 1ewe.rs ond other modern municipo1 improvements, and 
i.n every way i.ndicates the progre11h'e spirit which can be found 31l through Seminole 
County. A new hard-surfaced rood make.s ii occeasible 
horn any port of the counly. 
~ 
The surrounding count.ry is £crtile. with flowing wclle 
1} and a gtratum of h(lrdpan a few feet below the i urfoce. 
~ which permits 3pp1ico.tion or the Sanford subirrigation 
system. Recently a syndicate bot acquired large holding, 
in and neor Osceola, fo r which they are planning o. spleo, 
did de"·elopmcnt. 
Osceola is one of the mon promising sections of 
Seminole County, and will bear the closest investigation 
11f pro1pee.tive inve&tors. 
12 
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No. J. Mou..drap.ed Oak• on Lake Barner. No. 2. Where lhe 811 Onea Bld.,._Near t':enna. 
No. J. Another or lhe LAkea Near Ge.noa. 
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OV IEDO 
Oviedo i.a dixtecn mile-s a .. utbeast of Sanford, the "City Suhslllutio~" on paved rouds from 
1he county seat and 1hrough roods to 1he l ower E..-ast and West Coasts. It has a population 
of opproxima1cly 1,20a people. Stores 01\d o bouk - abe Dank of Oviedo - c::hurche1 nnd 
schools, and 1>::ackiug houses for c il rus fruits, moke O,•iedo o bus ineH center and delightful 
place in which to rcsicle. A short distance frona Loke Jeisup. tbe fomous Black Hummock 
lnnds, rich og ll1e Nile valler and comprising 6,000 acres, :are now being de,•eloped iuto truck 
forms,, while higher up omong the s:malJer lake!!., citrus fruits ore grown. The citrus fruit~ 
or Oviedo con1mand fonry prices :rnd there a re nrnuy acres or this kind of land ready for 
fu111re de,•elopme111. Numerous lakes and ru11ning islream s arc locnted in and about Oviedo 
:.ind lhe fisherm en nml hunters find ii nn ideal location in winier und i ummer. for an hour 
or a day or :i wee.k"s cam1,ing out where the cl imate is heyo,l<l comparison. 
PAOLA AND 111ARKHAM 
Abou1 six mi les west or Sanford are the t•oola and Markham seccioua " ' l1ere high and 
rolling hills and clear-water lakes abound nn(l where the Wcki.wt1 River give! flowing well 
lnnd to the grower or -.•egewble11 and the high l:rnds to ('boice c itrus fruiu1. lo this p3rl of 
the c·ounty, Markham Lake, Sykan Lake and Jsl:wcl Lakes make a beautifo.1 picture or 1>ct1ct' 
um) contentmenl ror the teeker or bome11. Herc in the early days were many winter homes 
and hotels built on some or the highest lunJ iu the r.ounty. In the past year much of tbia 
1>ropcrty has heen pur"ha,;ed with the view of big develov1:ue111s and for the homes of winter 
vi&ilora o.ncl o.l so ns n place for suburban dwelJers of Sanford. Cood roads bring this parl 
or l.he c:ounty in tloser touch with the larger cities onJ town~ in Seminole and adjoining 
counties and m11ke the Paofo and )farkb:.101 sections popu lar for homes. and in\'estrnents.. 
SANFORD 
POPULATION 
Sanford is the judicial sc:11 of Sem inole County, and is Florida's twelhh largeu city. Tiu: 
population in 1920 wos 5,588; in [925, estim11ted, J 1,.500, or an increase of approximately 100 
LOCATION 
Sunford is loc:uted in the solid cenlrnl section or Florida, on Like .Monroe, which is the: 
be:1d of n:l\'ig:1tion on the S1. Johns River. It is 198 miles from Jacksonville hy water, and 
midway between Jacksonville and Tampa on the trunk line of tile Atlo.ntic· Coast Line Rail, 
road, approx:iorntely 125 mile!! from each of the11-e points. 
RAILROADS 
E..'\:cdlcnt railroad facilities are furnished S@nford by 
the At lantic Coast Line Railroad. De luxe train ser\'ice 
from eastern and mid,,-estern poiuu is given through to 
Son£orJ. 
S::mfor<l is tbe railroad center for central FJorida. lt 
is the connecting point for Lokel::rnd. O,•iedo. Mount Dora, 
Eustis, Leesburg and other commun ities on brunch lines 
which 1e.rmi11nte at Sanford. 
DUS LINES 
Sanford is one of the princi():J.l terminal, of the Orange 
Belt Auto Line. Thill company 01,crotcs bus lines to alJ 
CO!l.t coas1 and ccntrnl Florida poinls. Conneclions !Ire 
The tot.Ill t'rOH annual ffYe.nue from a1ric:ultural •nd 
horticultural products In Srminole Count1 ia a ppn:,xi• 
m1ttt"l7 $10,000,000. 
IS 
Net, 1. Plant of ~neu P•ddnr Compan,. No. 2. A Plonffr of St:mlnol, C,u:11,t,. 
N-. I . Hamm~ Sffn• on l.Ak• Rarn•J N'•ar C.ne•L 
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Throuah th~ Oranre Groves Approaehinr Geneva. 
u1ude with other bus lines serving south central Florida and lower west con st communit ic11. 
Theso buses a re of the latest parlor car type and are ope rated on regular sch edule,. Both 
pa11engeu ond baggage are carried. 
STEAMSHIP LINES 
Sanford js one of six cities in Penin1ular Florida having direct a lt.water route to the 
principa l easte rn seaboard points. The Clyde Line operates the river steamers .. " Osceola,. 
and " City of Jacksom·ille," in daily 1ervice between Sanford and Jacks.orwille, where connec-
tions are made with oce::in•going vesseh of tl1e Clyde Steamship Line touching at Cbarle.ston, 
New York and Bos.ton, and passage can al s.o be booked a t Jacksonville on the boats of the 
Mercbanl.s and Minert S1eamship Company, making regular &tops a l Savannah, BaJtimort 
and Providence. 
SCHOOLS 
In the Sanford Dist rict of Sem inole County there are 
five s.chool1--high school, grammar school and three 
primary &ehoob, also schools £or colored pupils. The 
school boa.rd operate& buses which bring pupils from 
pract ically e,,cry section of the county to the Sanford 
High School. The , um o! $450,000 ha, been appropriated 
to build a new high-school b uild ing and additions to th e 
present achool buiJdings. No tuition is char~ed 
hy the school autborilie.s. 
CHURCHES 
Sanford has 6ne churches, p ractically a ll denomina• 
tioua being represented. They are well a tteod~d. welt 
•nppnrtf"fl nnrl thPir pulpiO: fillNI hy ahlP m,.n, 
17 
P•ric Avenue, S•nford. Lookinit ~orth To"'·•rd L•k• MunNW":. 
HOTELS 
Sonford is jus1 ly proud of its hou:.I nccommod:itions. II has 1hrec firsH:la~s hotel$, a1 
which rates are mon reasonable. besides a new touris.1 hotel. The Forrcs1 Lake. This bo1PI 
i11 loC'111ed on the lake front and i11 one or the finet t in the cou,ury. 
crv1c ORGANIZATIO:-<S 
The Sanford Chamber of Commerce is 1he premier C'ivie org1miu11io11 of the. city. Ln a 
£our,day cnmpaign in .August or thiJS year, the sum or SJOS.000 wa8 secured for exp:rnsion nnd 
1>ublicity purpo&es. This gives the o rganiu11io11 the dittinction or being 1he lorget:t Cham-
ber or Commerce in the world on n 11er capita b:His, with a m embershiJ> or ::ibout ..t,200. 
Other civic orgnniz:ations which ploy no unttll port in 
the progres.s S:m£ord is making, arc tbe Womn,~·• Chili. 
the Rowrr, Kiwnni! ond Lions Clubs, and Campbell, 
:/;;,,,.,.., Los! iug Post or the Arneritan Legion. ·wbif'h is 3fso cln5-Sed 
as 11 .. ivic organi1,a1 ion. 
FRATE:R'IAL ORGANIZATION!' 
In riddition lO the se\'era l orders of M.isonry, 13h11• 
\\ Lodge. Clmpter. Comm:.ndery, Shrine Cluh and &li;.tern 
Star. there are lodges of Odd Fellows. Elki;. Kni~h1.; nr 
Columhm, and others. 
BANKS 
Tlu:n : ure IIJre~ banks in Sanford. Th" n,mbined d11-
r1o&its or 1hese bnnk.t as of Oe"embcr I, 1925, was $6.200,• 
000. Oepo!lils 1u or Occ,:mhcr J. 1920. were S2.J3.t.645, 
Thi!I ii. an inrn~aiie or 19.L J)er ~ent. 
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Noc. 1 and t. Ct.ltry Plant.I Re.d1 to 8tt Out In the Fie.Id In Lake. Monroe•• Famou11 Trudc.ln,r Stttl(ln, 
Modun Sthool BoUM •t Laite Monroe. 
The approximate ave.rage deposit per person in Sanford is $600. as againsl the 8\' e.rage of 
$32 for tho United States. 
NEWSPAPERS 
The principal new&papera in Seminole County nrc published in S:inford, being The San• 
ford Siznal, a morninc: paper, and Tire Sanford Herald, an evening paper. 
TAXES 
Taxes on city property are comparafr,·ely low when the ques·1ion or a s&eu ment is conaid• 
ered, In the cily lt1s:e1 are asseucd on a 60 per cent valuo1ion, while the Slate and county 
aaaeuments are based on an a•cragc valuation of 35 pe.r cent of actual value. 
Tho aue111ed valuation of the city or Sanford u of December 1, J92S, amounted to $11,-
550,648. Io 1920 the 01&cued 'f'Oluotion was $3,750,000; &bowing an increase or 207 per cent 
do.ring this 6v~ycar period. 
RECREATlON 
A ,·aricty or recreation& are provided for vtiutor• 
during their e:tay in Sanford, including a municipally 
owned Country Club ond GoU Course, one or the 
sportie5t in the State; tennis court&; an attracth·e 
theater; band concerts; lecture, and other Chautauqua 
and Lyceum enter toinmenU; horse-shoe pitching 
courts, roquet courts, bo,..·ling on the green courts and 
shuffle-boards; reading rooms and card rooms; also an 
up-to-dote public l ibrary, and open house during the 
mornings at the Woman~, Cluh Houflf'i:, 
an 
No. 1, Olsl• Bl1hwar ThNUllh Lonpood. No. t. OH of Lon.pood'• lkautr 8pota.. 
No. t. A. TJplcal Count1 Road at Lonr•*· 
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N•. I . Lake Wlldmtrt ln Lon.a-we>od. No. 1, Lyman Sdlool. No,'1, Or llll.S• a.nd Bladt Botti at Lo11pood. . . . 
CI.IMATt: 
The Unilcd ::i1..11c~ We.11her Bureau \,'ill show an uv.:ruge te1npcrnturc for this 6t!Clion of 
71 d egrees, the highest average tempernlu.re for July being 80.4. Long summcu ore expecte~ 
but cxirem e he:11 ii. unknown nud 1he re is no h e:11 prostration in Florida. 
HU 'TING AND FIS111NG 
£\•cry l:1ke nnd 5tremn in the c-ount)' is ~•o"ked with fi sh £or 1he lover of roJ oncl reel, 
und tJII k iruls or migra1ory fo,vl SJlCnd the ir winte r months orl the ri,•ers onJ lakes, where 
ut times tlic1:1c watera a rc litcr:.tlly alive with (eatbered game. Guides \\'ill be furnished upon 
upplira1io11 111 ,111) or 1he bo1els or a t the Chan1ber of Commerce. 
GOOIJ ROADS 
Sanford ,·uu he rcu<•hc<l £rom c ,·ery section of 1be State by hard roa ds. lt is locat ed ou 
S1:.11e Road l\o. 3. known as the St. J ohns ~enic Highway. This road. now nearly completed, 
paralle ls the Sa. J ohns River from J ack~<uwille t o Sanford, a cli~1unre of 156 miles, and is 
the i,hort route into p ro.$pcrou .. rcntrnl flor id:1. 
CooJ ro:t<lit rruli:11ing froru S:ioford., together with its fo\•ornble location a nd ch eaper 
freight rates, form the combination or inducemente "'·hich Sanford offers to wholesalers. 
jol,bertt :inti d istributor~ for loc:Hing lu~re. 
A modcru a utomobile c·aiup is 01>eratcd within the city limils for those tourists who 
µrefer this nomadic life while enjoying the summery dimate of F'lorida?s winters. Thi8 
camp bas bee n certified by the Florid:1 State Board of Health. 
\VEKIW A SPRINGS 
Wekiwa S)lriugs, locnt.ttl in the high rolling sec1ion on 1he Seminole-Orange County linel 
iis c;t1JleJ '"The Wonder S pot of Florida.~, Here live springs boil out of the earth, gushing 
forth \\ :11er of c ry~rn l purity anJ of wonderful curative 1>owers, at the rate of 36,000,000 
g:illons c,,cr y twenty-four houri . Here i~ where the Wek.iw;.1 Rh·er begin s a nd flows sixteco 
mile! LhrouglJ scmiLropical Florida into the S1. J ohns. twelve miles norlh or Sanford. 
The springs huve a const:1111 tem1,er..11u re 0£ 74 d egr ees, winLcr :md ! ummer, affording 
excellen1 Luthin~ Lhe ye,ir 'round. They form the rostrum of n natural um r,hilheatrc, the 
5Jopes of which are co,·ered with stately onk, m ujestie p ine, and gently wa,·ing 1>alm, be• 
sitles bluck gum. i WCet gurn, and m;1ple. All this natural beauty is bei ng 1>reser,·ed and be-
ing mode u 1,ar1 of the \Vckiwa S1,rings Purk Oe,·e lopmeut, s i11ce it is incorporated in u 
thirty•fi\'C•:.tr re p:1rk. llere 1he most 1m1ura lly beautiful S-l)Ot in the whole State will be pre• 
serveJ as the playground for future gencr:a1ioni;i. 
There is no finer fishing in t he Srnte than io the Wekh,1a. Eight-pound big-mouth hlnck 
bass ore not uncomrnon- :1 pri1...e for any real fisherman. Also mullet. ca1fi sh and bream 
lfirl\·c tlu::re. 
Among 1he hammocks. along 1he Wl;!kiw:11 i~ 
n hunter·s p:1r-ad ise. f.ightecn deer were killeJ 
witl1i u four 1uilct1 of the SJlrings last se:ison. Be• 
s iJes, big bind;, be:1r, bob cats. coon, £ox ttnd tl1c 
elus ive ott t.>r room here in Lhe ir nuth•e baunu. 
Wck.iwa Springs Park is truly a community 
complete within iti-elr. Her c you ha\'C a beauti-
fu l s.etting for your home, l,oating, fishing. bunt• 
ing, year 'round bothing. golf. 
POULTRY RAIS! G 
l'ouhry rais ing in Seminole County is one 0£ 
the m ost profitahle in<luetries in which the new-
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No. 1. Scent on Lakt Mary. Noa. 2 and S. New Romtl on Lall• Mary. No. C, Cry1tal Lah Shoru. 
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Tana-erlne and SaUuma Oranre Grove. 
1be Flor ida climatic condi1 ions are ideal £or year-round production. There bas recently 
1,cen organiied in Seminole County oue of the largest t1cien1i6c poultry organizations for 
01>ern1ion under the su1>crvision of ;an efi1cient markc1ing and producing assoc i:11ion, which 
m:1 int:1 i11s n s1afT of 1>ouhry t xr,cr1s. This organization p rovides newcomers with five-ac re 
farms t001Jl1ete, with n modest dwelling and 011 fo r ilities n ctcs.sary for the prolirnhle raising 
of pouhry. 
These forms: c::in he bought at moderate prices, a n<l a five-acre unit, in oddi1ion to furnish-
ing ample room for extensive pou ltry operations, will also permit the owner to farm and 
engage io the ra ising of ci1rus fruits 38 well. An initial payment as low a8 S2,000 can be 
made, with the privilege of paying the balance within a ni ne-ye:1r period. The purchase of 
these units also embodies the privilege of the sen •ices and facilities of ex1,erts in the selec• 
t ion of flocks, o.nd s.cienti6c information r egnrJing their care, a8 well ns the important service 
of marketing the products. Stntisaics of this organization 
show pro6ts in excess of $2 p er hen. Due to favorable 
c1Um1tic condiaions in Florida, ic r equires: only a short 
time to d evelop an average sized poultry p lant of 2,500 
birds, bringing a net profit to th e owner of $5,000 per 
,,nnum. 
These units will be cosily accessible by good roads, 
and in close 1>rox imity to Sanford and oLher thriving com• 
munities in Seminole County. Land ond water transporta• 
tion make the great cas.teru markets :wailable. Local 
Florida markets also afford an unusual op1>ortunil)' to 
those e ng:iged in tbe poultry business. Du.ring the last 
year there were con sumed in Florida poultry products 
totaling $31,000,000, while the production of the State wos 
but $14,SOO,OOO. 
Pouhry rtti.sing is profitable in Seminole County. 
,1 
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No. 1. Orln••T at Lake M:ar,-. No. I. New Modem School at Lab Mary. No, J, Wk, 11&1'7 C:.1'lno. 
So, C. Wide W,U..Shaded StrNLI 1t Lab 11.ar,. 
AGRICULTURE AND HORTICUL1'URE 
CRAPES 
VAIIIETr&S-t.:armen, Blue Black, Whit~ Bloom, R. W. Munson. All Florida -.·arietiee an: 
Texas origin and produced by T. V. Mun5on, of Oennison, Texas. They are of a hybrid 
"·ariely ond ore particularly adap1ed to Florida soil and climatic conditions. The grape 
i.ndu&try was begun in Florida eighleen years ago, but met with little success for the reason 
that Northern varieties, sueb as Ni.1.gara, Concord and Deluwore, were planted exclusively. 
LAND-For the t uccess£ul growth of a vineyard, good, " 'e.U-drained laml is required. Any 
citrus land is good for growing grapes. 
PLANT1:"(c-One-year plants produce the best results, e.'Cperience having pro,·en tbat two-
year plants are no good in Florida. Four hundred aud thirty-five plants ore required per 
acre. The eost of the plant range;s from flheen to 5cventr• 
6ve ccrll!, according; to ,•nriety nnd quantity. The Arma• 
Inga ond Ellen Scou varieties. considered 1wo of the best 
or 1bose grown in Florida, are se,•enty-five cents per plant. 
Two hundred and se,•entcen posts, 4x-i, :md seven feet 
high are required per acre for 1re Ui.s. The average esti• 
mated cost per acre £or plants and setting out is $125.00. 
f'h·e hundred pounds of commercml fe.niliz.er per acre is 
required the first year. This fertilizer consists of c.astor 
pumice, lOnkage and bone meal. The M~cond year the fol. 
lowing mixture 3½-6-6, or ni1rnte- of soda, bone meal, 
castor pumice and Peruvian gunno. The ,·ioeyard, under 
proper cultiv11tion. bears eighteen months nh er setting 
out, and 1.be yield at that time should he from one to two 
thouaand pounda per acre. After three year& the yield i1 
frnm tl1ret> tn 6vf' tnr18 per at-rft. Thf" lnral market.11 hav,. 
so for t.:on:,umed uU Florida grapes grown, paying whu1e1":t1le price o( 6hy cenl8 per l)Ound, A 
pro6t can be made on grapes grown in Florida al 10 cents per pound. 
REMtDl&S FOR ll'<i'SECT PESTS AND PLANT 01s£.ASF.:S - Remedies £or 1bese dise:ases affecting 
gropes l11h·e been discovered, nnd it is 1he opinion o( ,•itacuhurhils 1hat the expe rimenial 
period is over. and tbe grope industry will shortly be established on a forge commercial basis. 
There are many arr es o( land in Seminole County well adapted for the growing or gr:i.pes. 
SHIPMENTS 
During the crop year of 1924-25 the record o( c.:1rlo,1d shipments of vegetables and fruitt 
rrom thili section 101oled 7,461 c:ur ft.. ::uul was as £oJlow11: 
Celery, 5,874 cars; lenuce. 351 cars: misfellaneous vegetables, 3S1 cars; c;itrus fruits, 835 
,·ars. Tornl, 7,461 cars. 
The large agencies distribuling the pre ponder:.lllce of these crops nre the Sa nford 
farmer&' Exchange, The Florida Vegetable Corporation, the Sanforcl-0,·iedo Truck Crowerg, 
lnc., a ll of ~·bich a re cooperative institution~. und Ch:u.e & Co., The A1neric:1n Fruit Crowers. 
Inc . ., ,and F. f. Dutton. who :are inde1,cndcnt operator!;. In ndcl ition. 1hc la rge commission 
houses in 1he marketing centers have represenrntivcs in Sanford during ll1e ~hippiug season. 
when con1rac1s are made f. o. b. for 1he s.t:mcl ing production of some of the growen. 
These vegetable.a nre grown on an a rea of about 3,000 ocres. ::we r-aging b etter 1lmn two 
t orloods pe r ncre. The shipping season sta.rts November 15th and continues to June 151h. 
llEANS 
A good nmn)' ucres of fall hcan:S arc plarHed from Augu~t 15th to October 1st~ A variety 
of soil iis ~uitcd to them. The O:it wc,o<l:s :md i1-ancly horn111ocks 0£ Sem inole Count)' are ver) 
good. The w:1" nnd gn •en srm1> be:ins are hoth grown. A yield o ( from 103 to 200 l1nmper :i-
to the acre may be expecled. They r equire only small nmoun1s of fer1ili1:cr. a lrnlf ton or 
lesis t o the uc•rc generally sufficing. 
Picking 1imc com es Crom NoYernl,cr b;t 10 December 151h, or un1il (ros,. The Florida 
Sta te Marketing Uoreau givci; pricf"S as nvcrnging S2.02 for 1J1c spring lJeani per hamper. a nd 
$3.18 for the fall. 
BULBS. 
Bu lh ra ising in Se,uinolc t:ouuty h1u h een inarocluced bu1 recently. 1>,11ler while n:1re isim11 
10 date being the only ,•ariely planted in brge c1u::11uities. Wliile adapt;.lble to a ,•ariety of 
soils.. the naturn ll y moist fht1woods which :ire well dr:1iuccl cause hull,!! lO thri,·e best. Tbe 
eubirrigated soils to be found in 1he trucking seciion offer optimum condition &. About JOO,. 
000 bulb, are plonted to the acre, 15 bulbs to the yard in rows. 30 inches uptirt. whid1 permil& 
e:1sy cuhiv:ition with h orse im1llemen1s. Bulbs ore set out in SeJ)te mber and Oc10ber, nnd 
nre bnncsted the £o1lowing M:iy a nd June. Due to qu:::irantinc on French lrnlbs. ol"lual cos1 
can not be computed until thi s industry h11s re:1chcd 1he c·ommcn•ital stage. \Vhile initiol 
rosts a re high, aoticip:ued revenues are especin Uy ;1Hrac1ive. The qunr:1nt ine will react to 
the growers' advantnge. as ii 1>roh ibi1s imporlation or 
foreign bulbs. This also Ob!Ure.s rel urn~ that \,•ill more 
f' 1han ofTse1 the orii; inal <'O~t. 
Those now e nguged in the industry :ire producing 
bulbs £or nor1lwrn gre~nhooses and seed stores. while 
the ffowen; pirked nre an nttracti,•e by01)roduct. and 
11re finding ready sale. Ouriug tlac blooming sea 1So11 
the fi elds 1>rCz,c111 ti ,•cry hc:1u1irul 1>ir.turc. The initiul 
,·u . .: t or prc>tlucing hulhs can be sel up 11s an ::i~set, :as it 
rc1,rc6c11h; etipiinl lied up in mother bu lbs and planl• 
in$t <itork. Cuhi,·ation i ~ f'Omp(lrativ,•ly simple an,1 
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No, 1. I.amber Yard No, I, 01tt0la Cn,rep Companf, at Otceola. No. 2. &bchlne Shop• and Lor Unlaad, 
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View of Mill from St. John• R.lnr, Ottt0la 
inex-pensh·e. Once a planting i, csta.blished, if judiciously cored for, the annual production 
o( bulba will require on])' a small ndditiono.1 expenditure of capital. 
Aaide Crom the paper white, several fancy varieties o( narciuus are being grown in smn11 
quantities. as are also Easter lilie&y Gladioli nnd Callas. 
BUNCHED VEGETABLES 
ln the pHt little of the output of Seminole County vegetoblea have been washed and 
bunched. Celery and other items are now being prepared in that wny nod are receiving (a\~or-
able onention. Other crops wbfob, in the opinion of some, could be added to the list for 
bunching and washing for co.riot shipments are radi~hes and green onions. ln other section! 
thie is done very profitably and no &ection could be more ideal for their production than 
Seminole County. 
CABBAGE AND CAULIFLOWER 
Many carload & o( cabbage are sh ipped in car-
lots annually from Seminole County and a very 
- considerable tonnage o ( cauliflower, which ii: 
shipped mostly by exprea.s, lio"·ever1 or in mi.xcd 
cars. These crops are Ycrr we11 suited to any 
,
1 
of the truck lands or the county. Cabbage seeds 
are eo~•u from July to October and cauliflower 
July to December. Transplanting from geed bed 
10 field follows seed &owing in about a month. 
and harvest in from ninety to one hundred and 
twt>nl~' doys. depending on \~nriPty and wPathf"r 
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t:harle~1011 Wakefield, J erecy Wakctie.ld, and 1-'lu1 Uutc.b art) 1he favorite ,·aric1ica of c.aL-
bnge. and Snowhnll the favorite cauliflower. About 400 crate! of cabbage to the acre i$ a 
foir yield. 
Cabbage is a comporo1i,•ely cheap crop to r:i.ise. About one ton or fertilizer to the acre 
is used. A variety or soiJs are s uirnble ::md the fertilizer ration will, of course. ,•ury 1SOme 
10 m ee1 the require ments of the soil. 
The morket for cabbage. espeeially the s pring crop. is a cl10ngenble qmmlil)'. as it is for 
most perishables. hut 1he foll crop seldom foils co bring o. good prif'e. The n,•erage price re-
•·eivcd per hamper durini 1he fall or 1924. urcorJing to thf' Srn1c M:1rke1inlit Jl11rP:1n. ,113t1,$3.38. 
CELERY 
C.:elcr)' is recognized a& the m oney t rop. The s hipme nt~ of this product begin ohuut tJ1c 
midd.le of January and continue to the middle of Muy. The peak of shipments occurs 
,lurit}g the m onth of l\iarch, when dni.ly s hipme1U:, of relerr will total 100 co.rs. This i11 
S.-infor<l's mosl impor1a 111 and p rof'it3ble industry, the :mnuol i ro@s returns from which will 
1 moun1 to approximately $7,000,000. Approximately 60,000 pl:mts are set to theatre. 
The c•0:<1 of growing celery. including labor, rertilizc r :ind crate materia ls. is $700 per acre. 
The averatte production per one i ~ he1 ween 650 aod 700 c•roh•is. or approximalely two f'arload&. 
CITRUS FR UITS 
A tremendou s ncreuge in Semii1olc County is suitable for citrua culture. These lands ,•nry 
from high, well drained open 1>ii1e lands 10 high hammock. The latter iii c~spcchtlly good for 
Htngcrinci;. The outlook for citru:11 frui1 1i is ,,ery bright m the present. 
From fihy to seventy trees ore set to the acre. The a,•erage produrcion per lrce is low 
due to the large number or young trees nol yet in bearing, and to u large afreage of poorly 
cared for gro,•es. A good grove should produce from four to ten b oxes of fruit per tree. 11 
rnkcs from five to le n ye:i.rs to bring a grove into profitable proc.luc:tion. 
The ruo1St standard ,·a rietie11. or citrus inelode: Pn rson Brown, Pine.a11plc., Lue C im Cong 
1md Valencia or:mges; Marsh Seedless, Duncan, Triumph nnd Florida Common grnpdruit. 
1111d Oanc:y longerineti- There a.re many other s pecialtif"~ which olTcr attrarti,•.- 1li,,crs ificntion. 
CORN 
A cuns idernhle acreage 0£ the c:clt:ry l:md of Seminole <.:uu111y i11 platHcd 10 corn each 
:-uuuucr. A tn>e of corn has been evolved in 1he se<:tion which is. a ,:ros.s b etween Hastings 
Prolilic and Cuban Flint. It ii; somewhat softer than the lattert 1ml llhows a very good re.sist• 
:1nce to the corn wee,•il. Corn is an excellent crop to p lont after celery and due to residues 
of fer1ilizcr left in the soils, the yield is ,·ery hi1th, about s ixty bu shels 10 the acre. Plantings 
.ire maJc during March, April :HH) Ma)'. 
!)AIRY PRODUCTS 
'l'ht:re ii°' 1111 excellent local uwrke1 for d:tiry p roducts. and other larger markets arc cloac 
at h3nd. An acute sbortug,~ of milk e'\'.ists in Florida. 
h is possible to ha,1e some sort of greeu feed o.nd paslUnlgc twc l\,e monthg in the yeu. 
by planning ahead and planting accordingly. Tbc equable rlimate makes barn construe, 
1ion compara1 ively ines:pensive. 
A r ea l need exists which should appeal to prnclicul dai.r)'ll1en. Local iuvestigt1tions sboulJ 
l,e mode~ bowe,•er. in o very thor<m,th way, hPfor-f' otlemptinit tn import 8h~C'k 1111,I Pnp:r1tt" 
in thi" hus inP~"-
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No. 1. Oran1t: Gro•t: at O•ledo. No. 2. Eeonlod:hatchH Creu. 
No. S. A Youns Otani• Gron Near O•ledo, 
Another View of E(':onlot.khatchff Cre-ek Nur Ov-ledo. 
EGGPLANT 
The some conditions affecting peppers prevail in the raising of cggplunL lts needs and 
responses nre similar. A high yield nnd low price are to be expected. ahhough the nel 
results ore likely to be equnlJy attractive as for pepper,. • 
ESCAROLE AND ENDIVE 
These planls are ve.ry similar and closely okin to lcttocc. They arc of a ranker growth 
and not quite e.o dependent on ideal wealher conditions. They do not head and, therefore. 
can mature properly without ju!l the right amount of cold or warmth. These crops orP 
handled very similarly to lettuce. The !eed is sown in 
beds from September lot to December 15th. The plants 
ore transplanted to the 6e)d in 6fteen•inch check&, from 
three to four weeks oher sowing seed. Har,;,es.ting occurs 
from December 1st to April 1st. From one tmc.1 one-hulf 
to two and ooe-holf tons of fertilizer ore used to the acre. 
A yield o( from se,·en to ciitht hundred hampers per acre 
may be expected. 
LETTUCE 
for muuy years Seminole County has planted lnrge 
acreages o( lettuce, mostly Big Bos1on, and hos shipped 
hundreds of cars annually. This ia forgely a g3mble crop 




Carrots., beets, turnips, apinocb, pC38 and a ,·ery J0;rge variety of vegetables are g.rown in 
amount.& sufficient to isupply an active cxpreH shipping buisineu. There ia room £or a gre.11 
deal of de,·eloprucnt along this line, 
PEPPERS 
The production of g.-een peppers in Seminole Count)' generall y runa into hundreds of 
carlonds annually. Both :i fall and u spring crop :ire raised, though the latter represents the 
bulk of the total. The spring crop does not bring as much per C'...rate as 1he foll crop~ but the 
yields ore higher and more cerwin. The lighter type truck soil is ideal £or this crop. 
Seed for the !!)ring crop is sown in December, and (or the fol) croJ> in July and Augus.L 
The plants go into tbe field in February a1)J Murch., and in Augus-t and September. The frui t 
is h::irveated in Moy ond June :md in No,·embcr and December, or unlil frost. A yield of 
100 to 150 c.ratei ii expected in t he fo ll and obout 350 crnles in 1he s1>ri11g. 
From a ton and a half 10 two tons and II half or fertilizer are used per acre. Much or the 
rost is represented in picking o.nd preparing the fruit £or market, and therefore varies 6Cv-
ernl hundred per cent. 
Although ,·ery difficult to make, fo ll pepJ>crs seldom foil to bring very attractive prices. 
The pepper crop offers on 3ltractive mean11 or diversific.ation on the celery form, though it 
seldom produces well when planted on ground immediately after celery bas been taken from 
it. Other se<1uence should he adopted. 
POTATOES 
An unusually fine variety of potatoes are produced in Seminole County, but bccau$e celery 
and other crops have yielded larger returns 1>er ocre, ver>' little of the high-priced truck laud 
is given o,·er to potato culture. 
$pau1dings, Rose and Oliss Triumph are lbe fa,·orite ,·orietic.5. PJ:rnting is generally done 
in January, nnd the spuds are dug in April. Yields thould a ,·eragc nbout 100 bushels. 
Hundreds of 3crcs of the ffotwood truck land could be made to produce good crops or 
1>ot..'ltoes by hedding them up and draining by cheap ditches. inetead or the expensive tile 
system. This sy.stem is not as "fool proof"' u the s ubdrainage system, but the chances are 
good for making a crop to help pay £or putt ing in the tile. 
Those sertion.s of Florida s1>~inli1.i111t in the cuhi,·ntion of potatoe, use very little tilP 
Jraioage. 
STRA WllERRIBS 
Tbere are thousands of acres or l::rnd in Seminole County on which i trawberries can be 
rnis.ed profitably. The subirrigated, sub:ierated and subdrained forms in the trucking area. 
where 1here is o high percentage of humus J)res.ent in the soil. are espl-cially adapted to this 
indu&:try. as drnina~e iil u ,•cry important item to be C:Ol'11iJered in the r:1ising of strawberries. 
Ex-perience bas J)roven tlrnt the best varieties or 
~1rawberries that ba,·c yet been produced in Florida 
are the Mii1.s ion11r-)' and the Klondike. The p lants are 
i1et from 12 10 14 inche$, in row$ 3 inches apar-t~ As>· 
proxinuuely 15,000 1>lan1s :ire set to an acre. These 
planli are 1Set out more closely in ~maller patcbei, 
" 'here cuhivutiou is done hy h:ind. 35,000 J)lanu ha"• 
For •hippinr It• m•mmoth prodottlon o( Ytf:'tlablH 
•nd fruit.II the S•nford .SiKtritl pay• "nn11ally raUroad 
frelshl bills in exceN or S2.00G,OOO. Thia Is. Ptr t;aplta, 
the larJrt.111 amount paid by a n1 c:ommonit:7 dlrttt17 
servNS by t he AUantlc Cout Line Railroad. 
.. 
• • • 
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~mlnole Countt Ral.tQ Prbe•Winnlntr Poultr7, 
ing been set on one acre. The setting i s done rrom September first to November 6rirL 
A yield or from 1,500 to 3,000 quarts may be e..xpccted from tbe lint or January 10 tbt' 
middle or April. On 1he more inte,ui\'ely cultivated sm all acreages much higher yield11 
ahould result. Even a fter the middle of April many berriet can be picked, but the price~ 
¾'ill be lower due to la r·ge acreages coming into production farther north. 
Strawberries should produce an nttro.c::Li\'C revenue particularly for 1be small former who 
r.an. with bi!I family. perform a large portion of the labor re<1uired durintt piekintt season. 
SWEET POTATOES 
A crop which bas received little allention in the past, but which boa abown good profit,. 
is the sweet potato. Thia ia a crop which can be grown 
to 1>cd ection on 1he higher soils of the c itru, sections. 
The potatoes ore bedded in the early spring ond set in 
the field from the fi rst of April till Auguat. The eo.rly 
plantings ore made from draw1 from the bedded pot:itoe, 
and tile later p lantings from v j1le cuttings. The earlier 
polntoe1 bring the higher price, but the Inter planting, 
yield better, due to more fiworable moisture <'Onditione 
during the rainy season of 1ummer. They are lmn•ested 
from July to fros.t. One hundred to one hundred and 
6hy bushels per acre are considered 3 good yield. Truek• 
en could well afford to ,:row a jil:reatly int'rf'aRed acr~a,r: 4" 
n( 8WUf potatne, . 
.. , 
Seminole Counl7 Ra11ott1 and Ships AJorci Celery Than A..nr Ot..hn SffUon In th• World. 
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Nett. 1 and 2. 0Hn&• 47Mv,-. ~klr11nc Palr••J•• Sanrord'• )hanielpal Coll C.U'M. 
No. 3. Sanford'• llunldpal Alhldk Field. 
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DRAWING snows SYSTEM OF SUBIRRJCATION AND SUBDRAINACE 
A-Stop-Cock on Pipe £rom Artesian Well. 
C C -StanJpipea contr·olling inflow and egreu or water. 
0-Ro,~, or TiJe OtrOi!I GelJ. 
~Draiu Channel. 
Piek.Ina St,.awbcr-rite In Janua,.,, zr-;.,.,. Sanford. 
EXPLANATION OF TTTE SANFORD SYSTEl\1 OF SUDIRRIGA-
TION, AERATION Al\'D DRAINAGE 
When lrock raising was slarteJ os a commercial proposi1ion, llie fields were wntered from 
the surface by a IYtil em of Jitches berwecn t.lie rowa of planls, a.t a re.suit 0£ which planl8 
were scorcheJ~ crops ruincJ anJ prac1ica1Jy complete linanc:iol loss ausrnineJ. Toclay no 
per&0n fam il iar witla conJilions in FloriJa attc.mpt1 to grow vege1.a.ble1 on a commercial tcalc 
witboul irrignlion. 
The actompanying diagram &h ows how the S:1:nford ayilt.m i.s laid in the field. 
The upper le.£t hood corner ""A" ia the Oowing well which discharges inlo a large tile 
,tandpipe. 
C is ot tlte 1la.ndpipe1 along the supply main, the lotter being mode of four-inch tile. By 
plugging a hole in the &t.andpipe any single line. of tile cn n l,e ,;hut orT from the wate r a nd 
any other line or tile can be supplied al will. This pcrmi11 water to be applieJ to an exacl 
portion of a field which requires moisture without welling J)On.iona t.bo1 do not need it. 
The rows of lhree-incb tile through the joinl8 or which tl1e water gceps up and wet, the 
6elJ from tlie Louom of auLsoil nre clearly J cftncd on 1he Jiagrom as " 0." These jointti are 
covered with aawdust., paper or fil>re to keep &and and dirt from work.i.ng into the liuea of 
tile before Lei ng covcreJ OYer with earth. 
C ia 1he conlrolling ho~ in the center of which is a partition with a hole through the 
lower aiJe with which the tile is conn«tec.1, another hole in the partilion, 12 inche1 above 
lhe f'ir11 hole. anJ a V-s.hnpe aplit in the top of the partilion. Thia emptiet into o ditch "'E"' 
in the roud and carriea orr the surplus water. 
The system is installecl 1,y l:ayi11g rows of tile from 16 to 2,l inche1 beneatl1 the aud aee., 18 
to 24 feet apar~ running the short way or 1he fieltl, tl1cre 1,e ing a foll of one ineh 10 every 100 
feet, which is &ufficient 10 ollow 1he wo1er to trickle through wi1hout loas by friction. These 
rows of tiJe are eonnecteJ with wa1er-1i; h1 nrrnngcme ula ot the Cour-incl1 feec.1-main which 
it in turn conn«.-ctc<l with the ,rnnJpipes. The open ditch, or &ewer, is on the l ower 1.iJe of 
the Gehl onJ receives 1he &urplus water from tl1e liues 0£ tile. Two feet l,.1ck from the ditch, 
No. 1 .. WCM>dland DrlH at Paola. No. 2. Lak• Secna Nur Paola. 
I I 
Sanford Municipal Pier and Yacht Duin, 
ur sewer, it the controlling box C, which ia used to dam the water bock in the field. Thia 
box Uaa tbree outle11. one on a. level with tile which, when OJlen, pe rmits 11II exc,essive rain-
foll to drain into Ji1c:b1 or sewer. The next higher outlet is 12 inches above 1he lire,t, and 
when die firat outlet is plugged 1>ermi11 11 level of 12 inche.t1 or wn1er in 11te fiehl above the 
tile~ When the fir&-t and ,econd oulleta are dosed 1he water '"ill then l.uu:k. up in the 6eJd 
to within two inc.bee of the surface. Ily opening anJ closing the outlett in the par1i1ion of 
the controlling box 1he qunntily of ,,·atcr ap1,lieJ to 11te rlo,ns Clln l>t 01easurcJ 10 o nicety. 
During lhe period, of exce11ive rain the well it 1hut off, 1he lines of 1ilc are lch open. 
thus draining all eurplus waler out or the fielJ at once. See E. Sanford furmt can l,e cuhi• 
vatcd within four Lour, 11her the h11r<le1t rains. The controlling box is m:1Je of cement, and 
is 22 inches high, 12 inches wide and 6 inches thic.k., with a cemem partition in the cen1cr. 
Ce.ment bottoms a re made in the intake p ipes A oml the direct co11ncc1ion with tl1e intake 
pipe. con1rolling l,oxc, :;ind reed main1 are made water tight. Iron nipple, of variou1 1i:u1 
a re used in making tl1ese conn~ tiona. Tbe holes in coo~ 
trolling boxes are oho fitted with iron pipe lining1.. 
Air is also n«cu:uy to plont-lifc anJ tl1is 1y1tem of 
irrigation ass is11 in applying uir 10 the ,·cry roo11 of the 
pbnt1. Thi& &ubaer;,llion, also, is of con&illcml,le impor• 
lance as a means of protection in cold we,nher. 
To pre.pore on acre or loud for growiug ,•egetoblea by 
ins.toll ing an irrigat ion ,·ystem which cos-It approximolely 
1250.00 may &ecm a foolish was1e or money, but 1he pro, 
ductivity of an irrigated acre. when properly formed. it 
&o much greater 1hnn it would be 01hcr,,·ise, lh~t the 
owner is rully justified in going 10 this expense. As on 
ins1:mee, on acre l1as produced 70 Ions of ,·ege1oltl c1 in a 
1ingle growi 11g s.e-11so11 or nine months which &old Cor $4,• 
06t00 cxchuling fre ight ~tes or approximately $1,000.00, 
which ia admiu edly an exeeUenl revenue from one acre. 
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Count...,. llome Nea.r Sanford. 
ln the hi11ory or thil section, there hove been in,tancet where $32,000.00 wonh of lettuce 
and cucumbcn were marketed from 22 acres. This panicular imtooce, or course, i1 the 
uception rather 1h.11n the rule. From one to 1.hree thou5,3nJ dollars it not an unu!!uo.1 revenue 
for a 1ingle acre. Sm.1111 quantities of unimproved ir-rignhle lnnJ le.h in the celery delta sell 
from $150.00 to $200.00 11nd up, per acre., while the improved land it valued at rrom one lo 
two thousand JoUart per acre. It io aleo not unusual for fond 1hat has beeu in cuhivation one 
teaton to sell for these. prices. Three ye11ra' cuhl\•ation brings it up to its maximum or produc-
tion and each tucceeding year adds to its values on arcount of its high rate of cultivation. 
Espe:rta from the Department of Agriculture nt Wa5-hington who have in\·estigated the 
Sanford aystem of tuhirrigation have pronounced it the be:&t method which haa e\•er been 
devised or brought to the tutention or the deportment in applying moisture to plant growth. 
An artesian well will cost from $75.00 to $150.00. onJ 10 far QI is known, will flow for-
ever. Wells are now in use Lhnt have l,een Oowing for the past forty years. in nll there are 
over 3,000 well.1 in the Sanford Celery Deho, not all of which are useJ £or irrigntion purpose.a., 
however. No pc.rccptiblc Jec.rease in the output of lhc.se well& bas to £or manifested itself. 
There mu&t be n 1ubsoil of day or hardpan 01 rrom two to £our reel beneath die eurfoce 
before thia syate.m is po&1ible or npplicotion. U this 1ubsoil is, £or exwnple, 3 reel below lhe 
1urlace nnJ the ayatem ia installed onJ the water turned on, no moiatu.re wi.ll l,egin to come 
to the 1urfoce until the 18 inches or the earth Lietween l.be low«t ,iJe of the ti.le and the 
•u.b.soiJ baa become completely aouuroted with water. Wben tbia ia done the moisture ia then 
drown to the 1ur£oce by cnpillory attraction. Seminole County i.s 1>rnctfoo1ly the only orea of 
considerable extent where tbis &y61em of irrigation un l,e opplicJ. 
The item or good Jrain::age ia just a& esseutiol 111 an inexhau5tible 1upply of water. the 
ty&"tem 0£ ti.le acting £or this 11urpoa.e when there is an exc.eui,;e r11inJa.U. Since the adoption 
of thil 1y1tem no crop tailures have e\'er hccn recorded. 
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Seminole County Statistics 
a-;:._ WEN'l'Y·FlVE per cent of the revenue derived from taxation is 
~ expended on schools, and 33 per cent on good roads. The 
total wealth per capita for the county is approximately 
$700. Seminole County has at present 91 miles of hard-surf aced 
roads. A Bond issue in the amount of Sl,750,000 has been voted, 
which will pave 88 miles or new roads and improve 45 miles of the 
present road system. This sum will cover a three-year progra.m. 
(See map.) 
One of the largest poultry developments in the State is now in 
progress in Seminole County. Seven thousand acres of the choicest 
of Seminole County lands have been purchased for this purpose. 
The recent State agricultural census shows 60 per cent of 
Seminole County citi,>0ns to he home owners. 
Sanford, the jqdicial sent of Seminole County, is one of the best 
paved cities in the Unjted States. 
The population of Seminole County, according to the 1925 
census, was 14,500. 
The average temperature for Seminole County, according to 
Government s.tatistics, is 72 degrees. 
Seminole County perpetuates the name of a tribe of Indians 
who originally claimed Florida as their home. 
The assessed valuation of the county in 1925 was $8,000,000. 
Seminole County produces 73 per cent of all the celery grown 
in the State, and 33¾ per cent of the entire production for the 
United States. 
The business of the county is admnistered by a Board of Con,. 
missioners elected fro,n five political divisions. 
Seminole County has twelve schools. 
The bond offerings of the county for improvements invariably 
bring large premiums. 
The Board of County Commissioners made provisiom in the 
budget for the sum of $16,000 for publicity purposes, a portion of 
• which amount defrays the expense or this booklet. The informa-
tion contained herein was eompiled by a joint committee appointed 
from all sections or the county. This committee represents the 
Seminole County ABSociation of Chambers or Commerce. The com-
mercial organizations or these communities are as follows: Alta-
monte Chamber or Commerce, Chuluota Chamber or Commerce, 
Geneva Chamber or Commer.cc, Lake ?,f ary Chamber of Commerce, 
Lake ltfonroe Chamber or Commerce, Osceola Chamber of Com-
merce, Oviedo Chamber of Commerce and Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. 
For further information address any one of these organu:ations, 
or R. W. Pearman, Jr., Secretary Seminole County Association of 
Chambers or Commerce, Sanford, Florida. 
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